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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Mrs. Dr. Sbindel is confined to
the house with rheumatism.

Road in this paper how to get
fifty World's Fair Views free.

II. A. Bibighaus, of Philadelphia,
pent!several days in town this week.

Although we have had very little
snow, the sleighing has been quite

ood during the past week.

Do not forget the Sunday school
foreign missionary exercises Sunday
evening. All are cordially invited.

Friday of last week was Ground
Hog day, and the sun shone bright-l- y

all day which means six weeks' of
winter weather.

Aaron Stahlnecker moved back in-

to his property in Middleburgh on
Tuesday from the Ulrica farm near
Kratzerville bought by Frank Her-

man last fall.

Don't forget that you can now get
the New York 2'ribune, the loading
Republican paper of New York, and
the Middleburgh Tost for $1.75. See
special notice elsewhere.

Fob Sale. 2 brand new brooch-loaJin- g

shot-gun- s, one ft double and
the other a single barrel. Will be
sold at hard-tim- e prices.

N. A. Bowes, Middleburgh.

We wouldn't trust a man near
hen house who would order a
iwspaper stopped through a post-ast- er

when he is in arrears. It is
cowardly way of refusing to
honest debt
)n Wednesdi

on of J.

jreaktiig ms iuit aiui am
ng the shoulder.

Prof. Billhardt is every day add
'jug new names to his long list o
specialists for next week's Musical
Convention. XI eloigning Lists we
will have one of the largest conveu
lions ever held in Snyder county,

Fob Rent or Sale. A good dwell
ing house and bank barn, with two
lots, in the borough of Middleburgh.
For particulars call on or address

J. M. or Geohqe Steininoer,
Middleburgh, Pu

P. C. Hartman, the Centre villo
barber, moved his effects to Middle-
burgh on Tuesday and now has a
neatly furnished tonsorial room on
the second floor in Wittenmyer's
block where ho will be found ready
for work.

E. M. Beale, Esq., takes daily
exercise on his western pony, which
he recently purchased. Lexcisburg
unromcie.

Being the proprietor, we presumo
he will be the chief attraction in
"Wild Reala'a Show" whinh will en1 "

Ion liifl mail nlinnf. wnml ruk limn

$50.00 Teh Week Easily Earned.
We want a good man with rvference
to represent us and manage our busi-
ness in Snyder county. Apply at
once for terms. Liberul induce
ments. Best Company j Lowest
Rates i Prompt Payment.

Aetna Live Htopit Tvh f!n .

3t. 100 South 10th St., Phila., Pa.
Phareu Stroub and Daniel Boyer,

two of Centre township's substantial
citizens, accompanied by their fami-
lies, left for the West on Monday af-
ternoon of this week. The former
will locate at Jewell, Jewell county,
KansaB, and the latter in Nickerson
county, Nebraska. Wo wish them
happiness and prosperity in their
uew homos.

Daniel Maneval of Perry town-"hiP- !
in company with his son J. L.

Maneval, called at our oflice on Fri-
day. Mr. Maneval explained that
his son on that day came of age and
that he wished to start him on the
right road in life by subscribing for
the Post and buying him a Boona-stee- l

Book, which in connection with
the Bible would keep the young man
in the straight and, narrow way that
leads ou to long life, success, and
happiness.

MIDDLE

The New York Weekly Tribune and tht
Post one Year for $1.75.

We havo been frequently aske
to club some city daily with' the
Post and have always refused be-

cause we have only one price for
our paper. But finally we have
made arrangements with the New
York lYibune to pay part of its
subscription in advertising and give
our subscribers the benefit of the
same enabling them to get that
first of all great metropolitan papers
and the Post for $1.75 a year. This
proposition holds good only for six
months. Any regular paid-u- p sub- -
scriber to the Post who wishes to
have tho Tribune will have it sont
to him one year by forwarding 25
cents to this office.

Ira Hicks id still joking about the
weather. He starts in by hitting it
at the same place he missed it be-
fore in saying that about Feb. 5,
thero would bo reactionary storms,
with cloudiness, rain, snow and
sleet, follow by thunder and light-
ning. He hit it in one sense of the
word as mercury registered bolow
zero on the Gth and some said it was
"most thunderin' cold."

P. S. Ritter, of Shamokin Dam, is
very dangerously ill with typhoid
fever at his home at that place. He
was just convalescing from a very
severe attack of tho drca.iod malady
when he accepted a position as clerk
in Wittenmyer's sto e, but went

ick on Suture1 . 27, and
ok ' We

t

Crook
- Juv. nas trap

ped and suv. tnia season soven cata-
mounts, five in this county and two
in Centre j two bears, two Jeer, tv o
coons and two black skunks. Ho
was in tho city to-da- y an 1 Bocuri 1

his bounty for killing tho cata-
mounts. One of tho "cuts" was ov r
four foet long and is said to bo on n

of the largest of that species of
animals shot in this county. Tho
animals were captured in tho wild
near Hays station on tho Boocli
Crook railroad.

Tho night was clear, tho sleigh-in- g

good, the cutter seat not widf,
she struggled close benoath tho role
to hor fond lover's side. Tho hon--

was spirited and jumped with fre
quent tugs and strains, until she
innocently said : "Do lot mo hold the
reins!" They're married now, per-
haps because she was so helolebs
then. She !ovos him well, and ho
loves her well, in the way of men ;

and yet in all her sweet delight one
sad thought makes him wince ; she
held the reins that winter's uicLt.
slie s lield them ever since.

A writer in the Logansport Chron
icle has tho following, which applius
very appropriately horo. "I want to
say a word to our societies. Whtui
you adopt resolutions of sympathy
for friends bereaved, etc, after the
resolved, that these resolutions We

published in tho village papors,' ad d,
and the treasurer is ordered to nn y

the publisher $1, to cover uecessa -- y
expenses.' As a rule, publishers ha vo
no interest iu obituary resolutions,
but thoy are generally made to 'fo ot
the bill' for putting them in tyi o,
and don't even got thanked."

Did anybody ever know that we
had a Democratic Party and also u
Pennsylvania Democracy ! We 11,

we have sure as shootiu'. Tho Shi r- -
iff of Snyder county on Tuesday g ot
a form of tho ticket to bo voted n
tho 20th of this mouth, and it is
seven columns wide. First com es
tho Republican ticket with Galus ho

Grow us the nominee, then t ho
Domocratio with Jamos Denton I(: k,

the Prohibition with Hoi ny
F. Morrow, the Pennsylvania D. m- -
ocracy with Arthur D. Markley, he
.'rotective Tariff with Galusha H i

Grow, the People's Party with Vi lor
A. Latler, and the nomination .l.
umn.

JTJHGH, SNYDER

A Physician Uses a Blackjack on a Den
tist Who Uses a Knife,

Mifflixburo, Fob. 5. An alterca-
tion between Dr. Oliver Pollmau, a
prominent dentist of this place, and
Dr. Nevin Pontius, which occurred
about noon to-da- y, has givou the
gossips of the pluco plenty to talk
about for some time to come. Dr.
Pontius formerly resided in Mifilin- -

burg, but for several years has boon
'practicing in Colorado. Recently hu
returned, ami, it is said, found that
Dr. Pullman had won the affections
of his fiancee, and his jealousy
prompted him to seek revenge,

To-da- y Dr. Pontius entered Dr.
i rcllmun s oflico and made an attack

upon him with a blackjack, the latter
defending himself with a knife.
When they werescperatud by friends
it was found that both had been
badly bruised aud cut. Dr. Pcllmun
inter secured tho arrest of Pontius,

ho was placed under bail for his
appearance at court. All of tho par-
ties conceruod are highly connected.

Make Friends at Home.

Very many boyH and girl are
aaxioug to make friends among
strangers, while no pains are takon
t( make friends of those at homo.
Father, mother, brothers, and sis-
ters, all seem to be boyond the pale
ot friendship. Thoy may bo slight-
ed and insulted with impunity; no
courtesy or respect is paid them t
tlityaxe expected to nialca up at a
luOtaenl's iotice, no apology iof any
kn4 beingoflfored or thought fit. J

ItWr&iJWsJojrs jbave' Bofcomelr

ui'igs. him., quart on, .... .

ed from unpremeditated, but never-
theless cruel injustico. Relatives
imagine themselves privileged to
criticise as o stranger would dare
to do. N6w this is all wrong. Broth-
ers and sisters should speuk words
of praise and eucourugoiuvut. Leavo
others to do tho disagrcouhlo-- it
will be done, never fear. B as
courteous at homo as you are abroad.
Respect your homo and family as
you wish to bo respected. Don't
save all your smiles for strangers
and your frowns for home. Love
your brothers aud your sisters,

that lovo begets lovo ;

you will novor regret tho kindness
you havo shown, while your thought-fullnes- s

and indiffereuco to your
own may reup a bitter harvest. Life
would bo smoother in many a home
if everybody would endeavor to un-

derstand his or her uoighbor in tho
home, and if everybody were taken
at the best and not at tho worst
valuation.

Coal Dirt Money Paid.

On Wednosday afternoon the at-

torneys for tho coal companies paid
to the attorneys representing the
damage claimants. .$100,000. This
money was paid to those claiments
whoso titles were perfect and who
hud releasos for judgments and
mortgages. Checks wero drawn for
$M,000, which will bo paid to tho
balance of tho claimants as soon as
they present tho proper papors. Tho
$100,00 will be paid to the claimants
on Friday afternoon. All these

cast of Snydertown will be
paid at tho law ollico of W, W. Ryon,
in Shamokin, and all thoso west of
Snydertown will receivo their money
at tho law oflico of C. B. Witmer, in
this city. Hunbury Daily.

Additions to reutod premises,
whou made by the tenant, should
nover bo fustenod with nails, but
with screws. The reason for this
lies iu tho fact that should ho wish
to movo away and tako with him the
boards and other lumber composing
tho improvements ho has mado ho
can simply draw the screws and
take the planks. If he fastens them
with nails however, ho cau remove
nothing, and the improvements e

tho landlord's property. Tho
fuct results from a legul quibble, in-

sisting that articles fastened with
screws are for temporary uso and if
put in place by the tenant are his
own property.
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Friends of "The Post."

Roll or Honor. Tho following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa-
per pleaso notify us :

F. D. Roigle. March 1, '!3
Qeo. I. Kline, Feb. 1, 'JU
Wilson Weller, June 1, '93
John Moutz, May 20, '94
J. K. Snyder, Jan. 1, '98
J. S. Moiser, Feb. t, '94
L. A. Mertz, April 1, '90
Johu Mohu, Feb. 1, '94
F. B. Bolig, June 1, '94
C. 51. Showers, Dec. 15, '93
J. E. Spungler, Jan. 1, '94
J. II. Hartman, March 1, '94
H. Kerstetter, Dec. 1, '94
Howard Schainbach, Jan. 1, '94
David Ocker, Dec. 1, '93
Ada N. Oldt, Fob. 1, '95
Bej. Herman, Feb. 1, '94
II. II. Musser, Jan. 1, '95
Samuel Brunner, Dec. 1, '91
Percival Qarmau, Jan. 1, '94
Emma Bowersox, Dec. 1, 94
lleubeu J. Smith, Deo. 1, '94
Qeo. A. Suyder, Sept. 15, '94
Jacob Hassiuger, Jan. 1, '95
Amos Bowersox, Aug. 1, '94
Reuben Weirick, Jan. 14, '94
T. W. Herman, Oct. 1, '94
Johu Krouse, Feb. 1, '92
J. L. 5Ianoval, Juuo 1, '94
Peter Heruer, Match 1, '94
Wui. Ritter, ' Nov. 1, 94
W. H. Mitchell, Aug. 1, '93
Wm. A. Hummel, Not. 1, 93
Jaeqb I). Bo 'n-- , Feb. 12.94

Bailoy, . . March 15, '94
IL.Danklberger, -

. March 1; )5

j. a. JluiiiouBu, Oct. 15, '91
Geo. W. Best, Aug. 1, !
Roush Boliugcr, Feb. I, '!

Geo. Shradur, Fob. 1, "M
Daniel Boyer, Feb. 1, '!.'
1). J. Dreese, May 1, 'ICi

Josephut Walter, Dec. 1, '!:$
S. W. Sassainan, Nov. 1, '111

II. 1). Schuure, .May 1, ".U

John Lepley, Feb. I, '1)1

How to Sleep Soundly.

Iu sleeping much depends on se-

curing a comfortublo position. Ly-
ing on tho buck would seem to give
tho most ease, but general expo-rienc- o

and practice prove that it
does not, and it is liable to somo
detinito objections. In a weakly
state of the heart and blood vessels
and in certain morbid conditions of
tho bruin tho blood seems to gravi-
tate to tho buck of the head and to
produce troublesomo dreams. Per
sons who have contracted chests
and who have had pleurisy and re-

tain adhesions of tho lungs do not
sleep well on the back. Nearly all
who aro inclined to snore do ho in
that position.

For thoso and other reasons it is
therefore bettor to lio on tho side,
and in lung disoaso to lio on tho
weuk side, so as to loavo tho healthy
lung free to expand. It is well to
choose tho right side, because, when
tho body is thus placod, tho food
gravitates more easily out of tho
stomach into tho intestines.

Sleeping with tho arm thrown
over tho head is to bo deprecated,
but this position is ofteu assumed
during sleep becauso circulation is
then froo iu the oxtroinitios and tho
head and neck, and tho muscles iu
tho chest are drawn up and fixed by
the shoulders, and thus expansion
of tho thorax is easy. Tho chief ob-

jections to this position aro that it
creates a tendency to cramp aud
cold in the arms, and sometimes
soems to causo headaches and
dreams.

Tho best sloop is obtainod when
the shutters aro closod so as to make
the room dark aud tho windows aro
adjusted so as to admit plenty of
frosh air. Early rising is not a vir-
tue, unless tho risor has secured
sleep enough i and tho host rising
is obtained whan tho sleeper wakos
naturally.

New York Tribune and the Post
for $1.75 a year.

SHUN DEBT.

It is better to livo in somo discom-
fort than to live in tho foar of cred-
itors whose bills we are not ablo to
pay. If man is in easy circumstan-
ces the bland tradesman urges you
to buy and "pay whou you pleaso."
If you are poor and your character
for honesty and integrity is above
reproach and you borrow on that,
you pawn your character. If a man
has the courage to say "no," when
he is tempted to go into debt, ho
may have to suffer soino privation,
perhaps he' may feel somewhat
keenly his want, but ho will not iiu-per-

il

his honor nor suffer tho worry
and discomfort of dunning creditors.

Indirectly men incur indebtedness
that ruin them. To do a friend a fa-
vor by the use of your uimio is often
necessary in business. It is simply
complying with tho form of a bus-ines- s

contract. He needs money,
and to borrow it requires security.
Still the responsibility for the entire
sum rests on thesocurity which ho
must pay if the principal fails. Some
of the best and most honorablo men
have been ruined by accommodating
their friends. '.We do not advise
against security in all casos, because
that would make a radical change
necessary in the business world or
stop a large 'amount of business
transactions, but it is foolish in the
extreme to accommodate a friend at
the expense of your own ruin.

. It would be bettor in all cuses to
give your friend money, if you havo
any, and li you have not you are
probably not in a s. - to safely
Boeurq ' JK th owing

1etf"

ui nuaucn er :

"Never .. .jw whero there is a
chance, however remote, that you
will not be ablo to pay. ' Never lend
what you aro not prepared to give.
Never guarantee for another, what
you cannot fulfill if tho other should
fail." Iu this way your financial
condition cannot bo seriously em-
barrassed.

MIDDLKCREEK.

Jero Koch, of Btilefonte, was in
town on Saturday. . . . A. A. Ulnh and
wifo paid a visit to their daughter at
Globo Mills on Saturday. . . .Charles
Mitchell is slowly recovering. . . .

Benjumiii Klingler is still on tho
sick list.... Mrs. Junius Klingler is
down with tho fever. ..Arthur Weid
er, who has been sick all winter, is
still ialle to bo out. . . .C. L. Steely
and v. fe left for their homo in Read-
ing last v eok, after a six weeks' visit
to the latter's father, Jesso Kuepp. .

W. H. Ulnh has about two hundred
chicks, some of which uro fit for the
pot....Cundidutes aro mukiug the
pounds to interview tho "dear'' pec-pl- e.

.E. B. Steiuinger lost a vuluablo
horse. . . ."Dox" saw his shudow last
Friday.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

On Saturday evening, whilo re-

turning homo from preaching ut
Richfield, Mr. Henry G. Stroup hud
a runaway. The horse was cupturod
before any dumago was done. . . .11.

C. Haas and wifo are visiting in Miil-lintow- n

this week. . . .C. W. Hermuu
was looking up his interests iu this
part of tho county on Saturday....
Dree so Bros, will movo their stuvo-mi- ll

to near Newport, Perry county,
in a few weeks. . . .Sleighing parties
uro nourishing ut present. . . .A. G.
Garmuu U on tho sick list.... Tho
presence of fivo out of eight Perry
township teachers at tho session of
tho district instituto held at this
plucs on Saturday lust bhows the in-

terest tltfty tako in their work. Di-

rectors should mako a noto of this
and consider tho matter when hir-

ing teachers noxt fall. . . .Miss Kate
Miller, ft Juniata county pedagogue,
was in attendance at tho instituto
ou Sutiuday. . . .Miss Lida Arbogast
of this place is instructing a class in
instrumental music at Richfield.

TllEOpOllE.

NO. 6.

PICTURES IN THE MIND.

ItYr.KVI MI'ltltAY,
The iiiimi h i,t millkn a ,,llM.e
Whi-r- pictures iniM-- t us fnoe to fuc.

Wlmn memory lifts thectirtulii,
Ami iit w,ii to our vlrw
Tin- - h.vih'1, v,.t tMtli old uml new- ,-

Not trimMi'tit imr tm'irtnlti.
I liNik nriHiiid now hiri now tlnn.
Whou tiiftnory shows picture fair.

A tiling by lovo tmtfottcn
Aiidtliink, lis love Unit pHliitsthpsp tilingor Pino how soon on time's swift winK's

They'll fly and bo forgotten.
Of nil the pictures In my mind
Thn lovpllost onp Hint lean 11ml

And which In worth the kifplnif ;

Is of a teiiclpr, little child
Whom sinful ways im) ne'er IipkuHi iI

And sho was sneetly sleeplntf.

NPiir by her nl.ln ., r IM h lai.i,
And for Its head a plllnw-miid- o

With tucks and frills upon It :
In nil her simple, childish ways
Her Imp is shown ; for neiir her lays

Her IMly's llttlo bonnet.
Perhaps In Dreamland now she sees
The happy birds llinn tho trees

And many pretty Mowers ;
And how with Dolly In her arms
She'll wake to see the many charms

lu mnrnliiK's sunny hours,
on all my thoughts as on I go
This picture will its radiance throw

I.Ike suidlKht In the monilhj; :

And every one would licltcr Is-- ,

H In their inlmls such thing's they see.
They are llle's liest adorning.

Some things will come, us soon will go
With such us these 'tis never so

They make tisi deep Imprcsxlons
Though years ma.v come and inakp mu old
Vet mi 11 I have, will a!ways''iiild

These valuable (misnpsh1 'lis.
The author of this poem died 'this home In( enire Hall In the fall of lltj. At jng his effectswe found u iiuiii'mt r poems of whichthis Is one. Tho rest, will ' ', published fruntime to time us space will pemm.

KRATZE ItVILLI.

out tor six w eiiB co.
Tito in tbiB vie in i t y are
nearly all tilled, and yet tlitio re-
mains an abundant crop on Her
rold's dam J. C. Klinglor is ulill
confined to his bed tit tlii.s writing,
lie is under the skilled treatment of
Dr. P. Herman. . .Aaron Stahlnecker
will move back to Middleburgh to-

morrow (Tuesday ). We at e sorry to
lose Aaron As Cal. Joe and hi
friends are under the impression
that a black bass Licked Frank Her-
man on tho ribs and liactiiri d his
"screw top" only, we will give them
a little light ou the subject. Frank
was working at his iec-hous- when
tho bidder slipped and he fell against
somo obstruction, hen tho buss
season opens we will invito Cal. Joe
to take u fish with Frank, and we
will bet our boots on it that Frank
can catch more fish iu one day than
Cal. Joo etui catch in two. C.ksak.

BEAVKRTOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Specht, enter-

tained a sleighing party from Middle-bur- g

lust Thursday night. . . .Purties
having ico houses are filling them.
Wo meusured some of the ico brought
in and found it to bo livo inches iu
thickness On Tuesday William
O. Biugnian's moved to Centre Co.
....Mrs. Amos Benfer und Mrs.
Henry Fettorolf, of Troxelville.
visited friends hero on Saturday. . . .

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Derr, of Liver-
pool, recently visited tho latter's
sister, Mrs. Jno. (J. Walker....
Rev. R. F. Jlassinger, on Saturday
visited his mother, Mrs. Joseph
Hassinger, iu Spring Twp, who is
very ill.... Mrs. Henry Weaver has
recovered from a serious spell of
sickness Jacob Freed, Sr., hud an
apopletic stroke . . .Mrs. Mary Aig-le- r,

widow of Reuben Aigler, has
rented her house and will livo with
her son Jacob A revival meeting
is iu luogress in the Evangelical
church. May glorious success crown
the combined efforts of pastor and
pooplo. . . . Wo beg leavo to mako the
following corrections on our last
weeks communication. Tho dato of
Mrs. Jacob O. Smith's deuth, which
resulted from internal inflamation,
should havo road Jan. 20.... Mrs.
Aaron Hpacht is suffering from
dropsy. . . .Mrs. B. J. Middlesworth,
and Mrs. J. G. Snyder, visitod Mrs.
Alfred Specht nt the County seat.

Wild Roses.
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